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/; Date ~ :27 ¥.f1J 
Name r~~---- ---- - z~ 
Street Addcess _____ \P_~&. _____ __ · - -~--- tt~L---------------------------------------- --· 
. )A ~ / . / / 
City or T own ......... .... .... ..... .... L)C.(/ .... {&.?.t.~4 ... ~... .......................................................... ...... .. . 
How long in u ; e:rtes ~Z7 /.- How long in Maine • 'rh j' er_ 
Bomm f :C/IL.L{/4"#c£c~ DateofBmh 1/1 :?((,/ 7 
If married, how many childcen f 4 --- --- --- _£_ -· -·------ -- Occupation - ~ 
Name of employet ··----· ·--··-------------- r/:id/Uc-«'.-< .-. ___ £.,c(/~ {~~------ -- ------------·---(Present or last) r// 
Addcess of employe,___ ____ _______ l.4 k.-~h /L,.f.: . ________ _____ __ __ ____ _____ ___ ______ _______ __ __ ___ __ ______ ___  
Have you made application fo, dti«nship? ----- · ___ ----· -- ·--·---F-- ___ -- --- ---- ··-·-·-· ··--·-···· ··- ··-··--·-··- ·- ..  
H ave you ever had military service? ..... .. ...... ~ ......... .... ..... .... ............ ............ .... .............. ...... .. ......... ..... ............ ...... .. . 
If so, where? .. ........... .. .. ....... ........... ..... .. ... .. ..... ........... ... ........ When? ... .... ............ ...... ... ... ....... ............. .. ............ ......... ....... . 
Signature ... d~~ ... ~ ~ -.ct}j~ 
Witne~ , l - ·-··-·· kVLi~. 
